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GRANT THE PETITION

At the Coife-Je-ite reunion hvld iti

Chester, th« foll.»wii»sf resolutions
were ucaaiinouslj adapted:
Resolved, 1st. That this convention

memorialize the Legislature to appropriatethe sum necessary to erect

proper monuments on th« battlefield
of Chickatnanga, to the vaLr of the
sons of Carolina who participated in
that glorious victory.

2d. That the acoompanjing memorialbe adopted, and that copies be sent
to each camp, which shall secc.re from
veterans, sons of veteran?, and citi
zens, signatures to the same, and that
these memorials be returned to the
division commander before January
1st, 1900.
3d. That the division comm inder

shall appoint a committee ot five, who,
witft mmseir, suan coasium* » wmnaitteeto present the memorial to ibe
Legislature.
Camps will please secure signituris

to the accompanying memorial; not
signal ures of veterans alone, but of
all citizens of South Orolina who
would endorse the memorial.
Most of the Northern States, and

many ot the Southern S;ate« have
erected such monuments, and it is due
to the matchless bravery of South
Caroliir'* sons, that ihe places consecratedby their heroism shall be marked
in common with those of other States.
As th* memorials on the battlefield

nfan/4 Pomlinn ha/3 nn nnrt
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io that glorious victory Shall this
remain so? Shall the msguificeut
valor of her sons be still unmarked?
The comrades of this division are

urged te secure so many signatures,
that the General Assembly will be
bonnd to respect their request to do
honor to the splendid achievements of
the sons of South Carolina.
By order of C. Irvine Walker,

Commander S. C. Dir., U. C. V.
James G. Holmes, Adjataot General,

Chief of Staff.
Iu December, 189i, by joint resoluJionof the General Assembly, a commissionwas appointed by the Governor,consisting of Gen. H. L.Farley,Uapt. R. F. McCaslin, and others,

to inquire into and report what suitablemonuments should be erected in
commemoration of the deeds and valor
of the Confederate soldier upon the
Chickamaoga battlefield. This commissionvisited the battlefield, and
recommend the erection of monuments.
So far nothing ha<» beeD done to carry
out the recommendation of rfie commission.Now it is proposed to petition

iecfimKlr onnrnnpiifA
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$10,000 for the purpose. A form of
petition can be found iu this office,
and every one is invited to sign it.
The North has erected nagnificent

monuments to the Union soldiers, and
the South, especially South Carolina,
whose sons were especially gallant on
this battlefield should answer the petitionof the Confederate veterans
promptly and cheerfally. The petitionshould be granted without a murmur.

IS AIXOHOL A FOOD?

The prohibitionists have contended
that aleohol is a poison and its sale
should be prohibited, aod in fact the
general impression has beet? that alcoholcontains no food value whatever,
Knf a nnr* afimnlnnL Professor
Atwater, of Wesleyan University, i*
about to upset this long standing

' opinion. While asserting that he does
not advise the use of alcohol and does
not wish to encourage the consumptionof it, yet he is forced to report to
the Scientific Asso:iation held in Middietown,Conn., in June, that alcohol
did bar« «ome value as a food. * He
made numerous experinenta, *'tbe
special objective of the experiments"
beinj "to determine tne nmriuve

valuo of alcohoV' 4{Pure alcohol w? 3

administered with water or coffee,"
and "sometimes it wa% given in the
form of brandy or whiskey, wioe or

beer." "It wa3 found," the report
state*, "that the alcohol was oxidized
as completely a? bread, meat, or other
form of food." It serves very much
the purposes of sugar and starch in

^ fjods. It does not form tissues, but
"yields energy." "It serve* as fuel to

the system," adds Professor Atwater.
No one should conclude from this

ibit they mftst drink all the alcohol
that the dispsnsarie3 cm supply. As
Professor Atwater says, it is £ka fuel,"
and some of it, as r^ny people can

testify, makes a very hot fire, and
some people have been known to burn

nv* mifVi ; t TVia »1ic/»n\7orv* (h <lt
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alcohol is a food need not mislead ai»v

one that it will not produce tha same

«fleets that it has always done. Deleriumtremens will be produced by
this powerful fue: jast a? quick and as

sure as before the discovery of ProfessorAtwater.

Life has its compensations. CorneliusVanderbilt's death was beyond
question due to an overworked brain.
As America's great railroad king I12
was kept on a great nervous tension
all thft timft. and dies a comoara-

lively young man.fifty-six years of
age. It is true that he was a success
as the world generally measures success,bat after all did he get as much
out of life as many men of f ;r le?s
fortune and prominence? Are there
not thousands of farmers with n j m:>re

thin a homestead ten limes happier
than Cornelias Vanderbilt could have
been with all of his millions? Going
to bed apparently well, he wakes in
the morning a dying man. Millions
do not give qaiet, peaceful sleep, and
while poverty may wreck the brain as

well a* riches, still Yanderbilt's life
and end should serve to content many
of moderate ac*amalation». 1

A CONTRAST. J
Probibiiionista are fond of pointing |

to Maine for a practical illustration <.n

the benefit of theories. Their attentionis invited to the following paragraphfrom the New York San: "It
is one of the cariosities of constitutionalprohibition that though the
manufacture, sale or transportation of
intoxicating liquors in or through
Maine is interdicted by law, the United
States collect nearly $50,000 a year
from internal revenue taxes in Maine,
there being in that State, according to
the last published report of the commissionerof internal revenue, 940 retailliquor dealers, 10 wholesale liquor
dealers, 139 retail beer sellers, 15
brewers.a total of more than 1,000
persons paying federal revenue tax in
a State in which theoretically no liquor
is sold."
Nothing of that sort is wanted in

South Carolina, and yet that is what
<« frt Rp}. I

proniDiuon lnevnauj) jcauo ..v.

ier open oarrooms, than such a lawlessstate of affairs. The dispensary
eliminates far more of the evils of tne

liquor traffic in South Carolina than
the prohibition law eliminates in
Maine.-l/olambia Record.
"Nothing of lhat sort wanted in

Sooth Carolina," but really have we

anything btfter? Is it baticr lhat

human life should be taken in enforcingthe dispensary, even the iifc of a

defenseless woman? After ail it is

very doabiful whether South Carolina
can be thankful that she has "the givat
moral ins:iuion." Maine say3 that it
is wrot)£ id principle tu ecu j»yjuvi «,

South Carolina says that it is wrong
for the <i ;zen to sell, bnt not for the

State, an.:< the State mast have a tno-

uopolv of it. I

The proposition that the Dmted'
States 6h;-ii!J witlidra.v exhibits at tbe
Paris Exposition on account of Drey-
fin' conviction strikes us? as verv

childish.
. r.iii

NEWS FROM BUCK LICKThe

far'Qers win plant on the river
bottoms had cause to be uneasy about
tbeir corn and fodder there the first of
this week. The river was already up
somewhat from receut rains when we

bad a very heavy "pour" on last Sun-
day night and .Monday morniDg wuiuu

promised to raise tbe river more and i
do much damage to the crops. But,
luckily for tbe farmers, none

wa* done Peay's Ferry couldtrt be
crossed without danger ^on Tacsday
afternoon.
The gardens have bi.-en very poor all

summer, and now lhay bave nearly
given oat A good many hive turnips
up and winter cabbags put ont.
The health of oar community is;

very good. We have a few chronic
complainers; but they are expected to

be fouDd in every locality.
Mr. Wrav has some sickness among

hi? cattle, but has been fortunate!
enough not to lose any yet; and we

hear the disease is being checked.
Chickens are somewhat scarce o»v-!

ing hrgcly to the appetite of the
hawk9, which have been enormous in
our section this year.
Quite a good deal of the molasses

has been made up, and Mr. Ira Scott
is now busy making up the remainder.
we near Le nas a quainuy ui vci > uuc

molasses.
We would like to call the attention

of the county supervisor to the fact
that no one seems to have been apntroi-ooorir» +ho nf \ft*_
pViU l^/U UTVlOVWi. «.u vuv V* »«.. .

DeVault who is now living in another
portion of the county. That division
of the Peay's Ferry road which he!
superintended is in a very br.d conditionand needs immediate attention.
The other roads ic the neighborhood
are lbueh improved by rrceat work
done on them.
Mr. Aliey, from thi M r^antown

section, nas lately completed a well
for Mr. P. C. Mellichampe. fie did a

Sne job for him and be lu* recommendedMr. Alley to a!l who have
wells they wish dug and walled with
rock.
Some weeks ago Rev. H. K. jizell

held a few days' meeting at tie Flint
Hill schoo.-house, which * attended
with interest. Rev. Mr. 1j Ion has

jost closed an interesting nit, :ug there
also. lie baptized the twin babies ot

Mrs. Marv Boalware on WednesJay
evening v. aen he closed Ms meetings.
Mr. Ezell preaches at the school-house
onthethi'd and Mr. Herudon on the
lonrin ou; aay aiieruuuus ait u wuv,a.

We woald be glad for our friends oat

of the neiu'Dborfcood to come on those
afternoons and help toswei! our congregation^.Their presence will be
highly appreciated and very encouragingto our preachers.
Rev. E A. McDowell and fttoily

visited ou:- nighborhood last week on

their way to Camden where Mr. McDowell'sMmily relations reside.
Mrs. B. F. Cassels and lur daughter,

Clara. sp;nt a few days with Mrs.
Blair, of liidgeway, this week.
Miss Mary Holli> returned two

weeks agi from Rocky Mount, where
she had a delightful vi-it.
Miss Daisy Willingham spent a few

days last week at ber ancle's, Mr.
T. E. Smiih.
Mr. T. E. Smith has opened up his

fall goods and is ready for the trade,
Mrs. Ford, of Mitford, and her sister,Mrs. R. W. Featberston, of Rock

Hill, paid Buck Lick and Longtown a

flyinsf visit last week.
Best wi-hesto The News and Ueralt>.M. C. i\
September 15, 1899.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo, was
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch
Haz-il Salve after suffering seventeen
years and trying over twenty remedies.
Physician? and surgeons endorse if.
Beware of dangerous counterfeits,
Mc.>laster Co.

EvolutionThisis Mrs. Mvrick's defioifion of
evolution: ,£A pretty girl named
plain 'Mar*' at her birth, dropped the
'r' when s';e grew up and became Mi-s
Msy. As she begau to shine in a

social wa\, she changed the V to 'e'
and signet her letters Mae. Abonta
year a^o S:ie was married and now she
has diopped the 'e' aud it's just plain
'Ma.' Th;.i's evoiatiou.".Exchange.

There's always hope while there's
Oae Minn e Cou^h Cure. <;An atiack
of pneum.'njia left my lungs iu bad
shape and I wa? near the first stages
of consumption. Oue Minute Cough
Cure comVetely cured me." wiites
Helen Mc'^enrj, Bismaik, N. D. Give«
Instant relief. McMaster Co.

mmmv

A POTM.

Dedicated to Miss M. Agn«sRuff, of
Horeb, S. C., has recently left us

ia order to prepare herself for the

mission field.
When I behold ihe glorious sun

Sitting in majesty,
I think how like that lore i on i

Who left us yesterday.
In early morn, calm and serene,
He rose, nor sound made he,

But flower bud? and grasses grceu
Rejoiced his face to see.

Like him was she io thai blessed home,
Where her young life was spent,

Toough silently did ope' the bloom,
Twas like an angel sent.

Still higher rose the noonday sun,
And showed his mighty power;

(What wondrous thiogs tfcere ean be
rlnnfi

By sbioing hour by hODr.)
Like him, she rose to womanhood,
Noble, brave, and true,

Resolved lo do as best she conld
Whate'er she found to do.

Twas then the still small voice said
SO,

Far out beyond the wave,
To human souls who do not know
The gospel's power to save.

'Twas then her dear young life she
gave,

A sacrifice to be,
To Him who died her eonl to save
For all eternity.

Now nature's sun frith glory gleam?;
He is to westward bound,

And casteth back his glittering beams
To fringe the clouds around.

Athwart the ocean's deepest deep
The advancing rays do fly,

To wake the drowsy souls who sleep
To see the lightened sky.

Like him, she boards the western train,
" ~ i J

Ana irom oar siguc aepans,
But, glory to Emanuel slain,

It gladdens all our hearts
To know that she was by Hioi silled
To bear a blessed ray

To (hose who grope in darkness palled..
Nor know the immortal day,

D. E. C.

"Best ca the market for coughs anc1
colds and all bronchial troubles; foi
croup it has no equal," writes flenry
K. Whittord, Soutn Canaan, Conn., ol
Oce Minute Cough Cure. McMastei
Co.

WHITE OAK DOTS.

1'ien ty of rain the past two weeks
Cotlon pickiDg has commenced. Ii
the fair weather continues for a fev;
weeks it will ail be picked. a gooc
half crop is a fall estimate for this
section; corn is poor; peas very pro»
i3ing; potatoei will lw g»od. Th«r<
has been some oats sown. There wil.'
be a large crop of small grain sowr

this fall if the seed can be had.
The health of the community is onlj

tolerable at this time. There is some
chills and fever in and around oui
town.
The White Oak school began its

session on Morday last- Professoi
Sf eucer, from York county, has cbarg*
this term.
White Oak is getting ©n a boom

The trnstees of the school here arf

having the academy handsomely painted;the Southern Rulroad Companj
t- 1 -/ 1- 1 ?l J* -At..,
aau tneir Dunuiugs rccsuuy paiuieu
the Ladies' Benevolent Society have
erected a handsome iron fence arouad
the graveyard; Mr T G Patrick hajustcompleied a cunmodious build'
ing to be used for a blacksmith and
wood shop.
The teachers from oar town whe

attended tin maimer session at WionS'
boro have all returned home highly
pleased and greatly benefit d by the
school.
The Rev J A Smith and family will

leave soon for his new field ia Jeffer
son county, Ga. It wa3 truly sad tc
sive him up. We hope that "White
Oak's loss will b2 Ebenezer's gain.
'MrRVMaoon, our railroa-1 agem
at ihis place, has exchanged offices
with Mr Clark, of Belton. lie anc

faaai y occupy the cottage on wesi

Ml J D McDowell, of Gayden, i£
visiting relatives here.
Mrs Roxie Gibson and Mrs Xannie

P rt-r, of Chester, spent several days
will) friends and relations in our town
We notice several of our best met

in and ground our town have beer
diawn as jurors for the approaching
term of court.
Mr Mitchell has returned home

from Lancaster where he has been
teaching a fine school. He expects tc
leave soon for Erskine College.

Sept. 15, ?99. N.

A Sight of Terror.

"Awfal anxiety was felt for th«
widow of the brave General Buriiham
of Mnchias, Me., when the doctors
said she c: u'd not live till morning.'
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attend
ed per that fearful Bight. "All though!
she miut soon die from Pneumonia
but she begged for Dr. King's
Discovery, saving it had more thai
once saved her 'if-*, and had cured hei
of Consumption. After three sraali
dosf-s eh* &!»pt eaaily all night, and ki
further use completely cured ber.'
This marvelous medicine U guaranteed
t .11 in. . ct a

CO cure <m -iinoai, v^uesi auu juui'fc

Diseases. Only 50c. and $1.§0. Trial
bottles free at Monaster Co.'s dru°
store.

GRJEHXCEIER BOINGS.

The health of the community ii
genera1 ly srood.
The yonn<f /oiks had a pleasam

somble at ilr. Pre-ton BiaVs Ian
Friday evening.

Mr. F. S. Hook, of Lexington county,
will liko'y buy a place in out- communitvand move over in the near

fuluro. lie ha? been over prospecting
The building for the Greenbrici

graded school is nearing conipletioF
under the hand of the master-work
man, Mr. J >hn Ciutben, as*is!ed by
Mes*rs. Thoin Loiuier, Lawrence
Mann, ?:nd <.» u-; 7i«» building ha?
th;ee rooms ami is c<>i ve;-ientlv arranged,H!:d when the pain' pat on
ar;!l )>» « t},i cr t f h'-Rlltv. Thli tGac^ll

ere of 1I12 school arc Prc-f M W 1'curifoy,
principa1; Mrs Pciirif>\ music

and Calisthenics; Miss Lo'.tie Bluir,
primary department.
The piano for the music department,

which was purchased .<evcr.il weeks
ag--*, has arrived ai:tV is now in the
building. The first session will begin
Monday, Siytember 25th- A la.-^c
attendance is expcciod.

Tiic bum of the gin is hsardon every
side and the fleecy stop'e will »oon be
ginned and cold D.
Sepf. J 9, -'99.
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The Kind Y©u Have Always E
in use for over 30 years, li

. and lia

All Counterfeits, Imitations a

periments that trifle with d
Infants and Children.Expei

What is C.
Castocia is a substitute for C;
> and Soothing- Syrups. It is ]
contains neither Opium, 3Io
substance. Its age is its gu«'
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething- G
and Flatulency. It assimilai

j Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Banacea.Th

GENUINE CAST

The Kind You Hai
In Use For 0\

THC CCNTAUW COMPANY, 7T MU1

A MUSICAL FEAST.

Lsst Thursday evening was one

[ long to be remembered as we, like a

little family, assembled at the hospitablehome of Mrs EPScotf, and there

enjojed to onv ksaris ontent a genuine*musical festival. Threatening
j and rainy without, yet bright, pleas'rant, entertaining within, we were

treated to both instrumental and vocal
rnu?ic on piano and guitar, alternately,

5 by Mrs E A McDowell and Mr Will
3e<Ht and hi« sut«r«, Misses Ir«;w aid

>

j Aliie. The latter led cff with a sweet

song, accompanied by their brother
1
on tbe guitar. Miss Allie's sweet, foft
alto was particularly noticeable. They
indeed possess a remarkable musical

[ taient, and it is a treat for anyone to

hear them. May the time be r.ot far
distant when we may enjoy the privi-
lege of repeating this occision.
Rev and Mr; E A McDowell, of j

' Monticello, paid n flying risk to rclutiveslisre en route to Camden.
' g§Mr Willie Scott and his two cbara>

ing sister?, Misses Irene and Allie
Scott, of Mitford, vvere visiting relartives here this week.

; The schools here are prepiring to
open and tbe "yonng ideas" are armed
and ready for batt'e. Veri'e.

' Longtown, Sept. 8, :99.
[The above was accidenlly omitted

'

in the Ia?t Weekly..Ed.
I

Tetter, Salt-Rhcum and Eczema.

> The inteuse itching and smarting in.cident to these diseases, is instantly
, illayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointment. Many very

! bad cases have been permanently cured
by t. It is equally efficient tor itching

[ piles and a favorite remedy for sore

. nipples, chapped hands, chilblains,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes.

) ~Pflla VkT7 Qcfor
I piJi L7V7-\. 1'Ui oaig vj

> Co.
_____

t ASHLAND 1AKM.

To the lover of martial music, no

music is more pleasing than that
furnished by "The Marine Band."
This band gives a public concert twice

'
a week; on Wednesdays at the capital,011 Saturdays in the white house

' grounds. We are told that on such
' occasions there is never the lack of an

JtnmAA KTOfl O 1 fl ! *7 Yl Ct
aUUlCUV/^. iutig nuo vuwui; -«<

J lack of one on last Saturday eveniag
r when yonr correspondent found herselfamong ;he number assembled on

s the green in front of the white house
to enjoy the musical treat in store lor

> the public on this particular evening.
Despite the fact t»iere was a large
crowd, there was no load conversationor laughter nor the slightest kind
of disorder. Some sitting at a distance

(
under the trees contented themselves

5 to have the masic wafted to them by
' the evening breeze; others promenaded
'

backward and forth within good hearingdistance," while the truly entausi-
r astic and music loving grouped them-
* selves as near as possible to the band,

a- j ~ ,l ~ ~ iu/%

i do', i rusting to iuu uiee^e hj »van iu«

, *->und to their attentive care.
' For two hours "the band playc-d oh,"
I and claimed to the end the attention

^ of all p:e.?®nt. The selections were

r all fine, being of a highly classical
nature. Towards the close of the concert"Hail to the Chief' sounded forth
and all eyes were turned to the white
house balcony where chairs bad already

i been placed in wait for President and
Mra Thf>v c?mp out verv

t quietly, took their seats, listescd to
t the music and apnlaadcJ with the

multitude. When ths last piece on the
programme hurst forth the crowd
moved a? near as possible towards the
balcony on which Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley were seated. On such occa

eions the President usaally give? his
bow, bat on this evening he did not
rise bat remained quietly talking to

- Mrs. McKinlcy.
s Oue i.littie boy anxioas to see the
i two most prominent personages of the

land, moun'ed his father's shoulder
and waved pan i jtically. Mrs McKinlm*noticing if, waved back. A
little giii (probably wiib the picsent
idea that no girl or woman must ever

let one of ihe male creation get ahead
of ber) desired also to be perched on

her father's shoulder so as to en j >v the
same good view. She too waved and
received in response a bow and smile
from Mrs. McKioley.
As thp last notes of " Hail Columbia"

died away the beautiful grounds of
the white heme were left alone to the
laogbter and play of the fountains.

Nelle.
Fairfax Co., Va., Sept. 6, '99,

^ ewi

i ^ lis llf sgs
iought, and *vhi<$i !*?.z 7>een
as borne the signature of
s been made under his perupervisionsince its infancy.
10 one to deceivc you in tki i.

®d Substitutes are but Ex,ndendanger the health of
rience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
istor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
rphine nor other Narcotic

Tf Wnrnis
UaUt/^V/l XV ..

cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Troubles, cures Constipation
tes the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep,

e Mother's Friend.

"OR!A ALWAYS

Signature of

re Always Bought
/er 30 Years.
KRAY »TRGCT# NEW YORK CITY.

Rurtyard Kipling commands ine

h'ghest price of any living author,
according to the Pall Mall Gazatte,
which says that it paid $750 for each
of his "Barrock Room Ballads," and
that -'The Seven Seas" brooglit him
811,000. lie has received 50 cents a

word for a 10,000-word story. AnthonyHope charges $4{J0 foramagaziuestory, reserving the copyrigk';
Mr. Gladstone's price for a review is
$1,000. Conan Doyle received $55,000for "Rodney Stone," Mrs. HumphreyWard $40,000 for "Robert Elsraere,"$80,000 ea«h for "David
Crioca" oud <<Mvr««!!a." 875 0OH for
"Sir Gcergtf Tr»sshdr,'> and $15,000
for uBessie Costrell." Ian Maclaren
has made $35,000 out of "The Bonnie
Lrhsr Bash" ai.d "Auld Land Syne.'"
Rider Haggard still asks from $75 to
$100 a column of 1,590 words, and
will not write less (ban $10,000.
The highest pricc ever paid for a

novel is $200,000, which the Pall Mall
Gazette says, was handed over to
Alphonse Daudet for his "Sapho."
Zola's first fourteen books netted bim
$220,000, and in twenty years he bad
made at least $375,000. Iluekin's 64
books bring him in $20,000 a year.
Swinburne, wbo writes very little,
makes $5,000 a year by his poems.
Browning in his later years, drew
$00,000 a year from the M.acmillans
during the last years of his life. Mr.
Mo^dy is believed to have beaten all
others, as more than S 1,250,900 has
been paid in royalties for his hymns.

A AVord to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected wi:h

croup or a severe cold need not hesitate
to administer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It contains no opiate nor
narcotic in any form and may be given
as confidently to the babe ts lo an

adult. The great success that has
attended it«? use in the treatment of
colds a:;' > -'>-!*> ha^ won for it the
approval a .a praise it has roceivrd
throughout the United States and in
many foreign lands. For sale by McMa=;terCo.

French Logic
° ~ ~ .*1-- KArilorOQH
oumeuuuy mu>c iuv uuiut.>v>-u

Dreyfus is somebody. Therefore,!
Dreyfus wrote it Quod erat demonstrandum.A bas Dreyfus!.ChicsgoJ
Tribune..-Chicago Tribune.

CASTOniA.
Bears the ^

Ambiiion is not always giatifiedt
Many a young man who starts out
well event rally finds himself identiaa Mpb Sn.anrl-siVs hnnhand. .
lieu. Cfco ^w ^

Philadelphia Record.

"They are simply perfect," writes
Robt. Moore, of LaFayette, lad., of
DeWitl's Little Early Risers, the
"famous little pills" for constipation
and all liver ailments. Never gripe.
McMa^ter Co.

Charleston is in love with 8. A. L.
It is so near and yet s"> far/'.Augusta
Chronicle

Out in Kansas
lives a happy wife. She writes: " I

have used Mother's Friend before
two confinements. The last time I h'ad
twins, and was in labor only a few minutes.Suffered very little."' The reason

why

Mother's Friend!
Hnes exnectant mothers so mudl I

good is because it is an external liniment,
to be applied upon the outside, where
much of the strain comes. It helps becausethe pores of the skin readily absorb
it, and it comes into direot contact with
and is absorbed by the parts involved.
Morning sickness is quickly banished,
and nervousness is kept completely away.
The rense ©f dread and foreboding is not
expc^nced, even during labor itself.
Confinement is short and almost without
pain. Recovery is quick and sure. Best
of all, Mother'^ Friend benefits the
unborn just as much as the expectant
mother, and when the little one comes il
will be strong, lusty and healthy.
Druggists sell Mother's Friend for $1 a bottle.

Send for our free boot on the subject,
finely illustrated.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO, |
ATLANTA, GA.

P&EISA A ^ ^tlfkey Hablta
bHU 8 B 8U8 cured at home wltixB3hBRJlfferl out pain. Book ofDRTBllBWItl ticulaij sent FB££,
Eg HOEi B.JLWOOLLEY, iLD.
^^XiUjaui, OSce 104 N."Pxyor St
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L'oiumDia Uhainiess.

The Columbia Chainle
But these advantages are al
tread, narrow rear forks anc
new fiush joints which are s

struction, and bearings brc
tion in machines designed a

Hartfords, with their
chain wheels except Col urn:

Vedettes are the best
tion.
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The Caldwell Drj

The shoes we'll offer are t
that make your feet glad. ,

wish to tell you. right now,

though they come from t

makers we can save you m<

ill your shoe purchases.
I HAVE THE LA

SELECTED

ff SH(
I HAVE EVf

Yours for shoes,
Q

REMEMBER
**«We Have***

Irish Potatoes and
Onions for the
table.

Rye, Crimson Clover,Turnip and
other seeds.

Tnhnson's. Groves'.
Morgan's and ChiJlarineChill Tonic.

Mil# ft
Tli1 Tbpn i nnafflfitoi
JJi i XiLUU, JLi. (j/uviiuubuuw

o'icir-a f-hiie «»»' »h« public ;H:ronV\-J .

r/ffice is 11 at. forruct 1\ o^c'spiid by
ilie County Superintendent hi' Education,in rear of Law Range. 6-3ra

--Jfc

te of Eue
Dint in the ceank revolution of

1*J u
ren cover any given distance wn

. last year by riders of 1S98 Coll
our orders and established a "

ss has other points of superiority
so possessed by Columbia chaii
I hubs; improved internal head
tronger than the body of any U
Dught to the highest degree of j
,nd built for our exclusive use.

imnrnvements. 2
li JLCIJ.J y * ivw.̂ ,

bias, no matter what price is ask

bicycles for those to whom price

ses $73 to $
IFG. CO., Hartfon
6c DAVIS, Agents, "Winnsl
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; BACK FROM NEW

NE ARE NOW

IVING

iff Us
HES£ GOODS. WE

-IAT YOU WANT

E IT AT A

Prices

' Goods Company,
We'll Stir

f T«m*
l flings up

pretty lively this winter
and v/e have prepared to

keep things hot all the
time in the shoe business.

Shoos for all Kinds of weather.
Ckn/Jc fnr oil frfnd* rtf work.
WUVW AW* WW

Shoes for Sunday and partywear.
Shoes for school and play.

it IS53I
, , of the thces

that al- that yog buy.

he tet- Selz Shoes
Diieyon make joar fee! glad.
RGEST AND BEST
STOCK OF

)E<5 $r
R CARRIED.

!. D. WILLIFORD.

Hull Paint.
20 GALLONS ROOFING

Paint, for tin or shingles.
10 Gallons Ebony Paint,

for iron railing or fencing, engines,See., to preserve from
, rust.

i ui 3<iic at i tuu^u p|

i" IW. E, Aiken,
Druggist.

i Xodol
|Dyspepsia Cure
I Digests what you eat.
! It artificially digests he food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive origans. It is the latest disajg^d digest|ant and tonic. No otb^Hba^km
can approach it in efilflBjy, R id

I stantly relieves and pennantsecuresDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana
all other results of imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWltt A Co., Chicago.

HGMASTER C0.
! Wintisboro, S. C.
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a Columhia Bevel-Gear «

h the minimum of exer- |
imbiaChainless wheels, is |

waiting list" for the 1899

r besides the driving gear. 1
1 wheels, such as narrow | 41
and seat post expanders ; |

ibe adapted to cycle con- B
)erfection through genera-

ire superior to any other I

is a paramount considera23.

I 4
i, Conn, |
Doro, S. C.
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A FINE LUTE OF tig

Eatables li Tobacco.
Cabbage, Battle Axe,
Potatoes, Star,
Onions, Early Bird,
Fresh Hams, Dixie,
Smoked Bacon. Monarch.

ALSO

All kinds of cqld drinks.
Apple Cider,

Sariaparillt,
Ginger Ale,

Soda "Water
Gir« it a fcial and we will *myince

you that we are the eheapest
house in town. I

x J
If ^ . rv r T1TT A A

J. I). HMD & «l,
\A

Just Arrived j
*.

-

.;s|
and |

--For Sale.. J|
A NTCE CARLOAD OP HORSES

and Males. A few combination Sad- ^
die and Harness Horses. I will sell
them cheap for cash or exchange them
for males or plag horses.

COWS. I
I will pay :he highest cash price tor

good Milch Cows; also for Fat Beef
Cattle. '

>

BUGGIEST \
I have a le-.v Second-Hand Baggies

forsale; also one feecoH i-tland t*o«
Horse Wagon.

A. WILLIFORD.
IS

Witmsboro, S. C.

(iilTCT-Pliitai) Wjm
UlilUl 111UUU IIUIU

I AT COST. 1
.*. £

1 HAVE.

--24 : Setsv v'4l
Silver-Hated Table Spools,

Teaspoons and Medium Forks
that I vrill sell at

Cost for Gash.'A
To letter tliem, at cost prices,^

will be THREE CENTS PER
LETTER.
Come and see tliem.

C. M. CHANDLER
HOMES MADECOMFORTABLE

BY BUYING

Screen Doors '
cu iu

Windows.

Doors, complete,
S 1.00 to $ 1^50.

<

Windows, adjustable,
40c. to 50c.

Harper's Fly Traps,
15 cents..

J. W. SEIGLER. |


